


(Accomplishments this year -- Thank you!)

Voice of Christians Highlights

In just one region we have had more than 50 people 

have come to Christ. We have baptized 14 Afghan 

refugees.

VOC has facilitated the rescue and shelter of over 61 

Individuals and indirectly helped over 300 escape harm.

We have also helped over 400 families with groceries, 

heaters, and clothing items. Distributed audio-bibles and 

other tracks and gospels and many have come to Christ

Provided places of worship for Muslim Background 

Believers, adult education centers in poverty areas to 

better educate them and expose them to the gospel and 

to combat the abusive ignorance that leads to the 

persecution of Christians.

We have several shelters for persecuted believers, and 

for young girls that have been forced into illegal 

marriages. 

In total VOC has reached out and provided aid for over 

4000 people this year!

VOC is now active or connected in eight Countries: 

Afghanistan, Iran, Turkey, Pakistan, India, Malaysia, 

United States, and most recently Greece.



…shelter these young girls 

who had been kidnapped 

through forced marriages 

and forced conversion, 

and to fight their legal 

case,

This year you’ve helped us…

…distribute clothing, 

food and bibles to flood 

victims,

…create classrooms 

and adult education 

centers for those 

who desperately 

need them, and so 

much more.

…send children of displaced 

Christians back to school,



A Shelter for the Persecuted

VOC has rescued many believers who now need post extraction care, 

housing, and counseling until they can integrate into the local 

community.

We have located a wonderfully positioned building and are seeking to 

purchase it for this end. The main objective of this project is to 

establish a shelter where those rescued can stay safely while being 

discipled. These people include Muslim Background Believers, new 

believers who are facing persecution, victims of forced conversion, 

and under-age marriages.

We also aim to establish a skill center in this shelter where these 

people can learn skills to eventually earn a livelihood and provide a 

place where young girls and children can be provided an education. 

This will be a haven for them where these persecuted believers can 

pray and fellowship together, receive bible training classes, and 

trauma counseling.

The shelter will also have the added benefit of being a command 

center for future VOC related operations, and a place where teams 

can stay and operate for future mission trips to Pakistan.

We are seeking to purchase and operate this ministry center/facility 

for a cost of $275,000 which will include 1st years running expenses. 

Your one time or recurring 100% tax deductible gifts can help us 

achieve this landmark goal.



Join our prayer hour!

VOC has been hosting a daily zoom prayer hour at 8PM Eastern time for 
more than 990 days now and plans to continue offering focused prayers 
every day. On December 10th, 2022 VOC will be thankfully celebrating the 
1000th day of the daily prayer hour and want to invite you to join us for a 
time of thanksgiving & reflection on God's faithfulness.

Zoom Meeting Room Open Daily 8:00PM – 9:00PM Eastern time.  Join Zoom 

Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3480600179

Meeting ID: 348 060 0179 Meeting passcode:123450

We truly couldn’t do this without you

Ways that you can be involved:

Spread the word. Send our newsletter to those who you think may be interested.

Pray. Join us for our prayer hour, or just pray for us on your own time.

Subscribe to our Youtube channel and add us on Facebook and Instagram to stay 
up to date on everything we do.

Volunteer. Visit our website voiceofchristians.org/get-involved/

Donate. Visit our website voiceofchristians.org/donate/

Please consider supporting us this year with a tax-deductible gift. Your 
support allows us to continue to Rescue and provide aid to the 
persecuted. Your generous giving will help us continue to feed those 
who are displaced and most destitute, provide Bibles and training and 
much more. Together we can change the world for God's glory! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3480600179

